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HAWAUa FUTURE

The New York Herald has suc ¬

ceeded iu obtaining a draft of the
report which Mr MoKiuleys Special
Commisioners will mako to Con ¬

gress in regard to the future govern ¬

ment of Hawaii

We have nil reason to believe
that the great New York journal U

correctly iuforniod und that the
main features of the report as pub-
lished iu this issue are correct

Tho hand of the grasping sugar
planter and tho unscrupulous mis-

sionary
¬

appears in every provision
and suggestion embodied in the
draft o the Commissioners

We are willing to pay 6000 or
even 10000 a year to a Governor
We hope that the crown laud mat-
ters

¬

can be amicably aud justly
settlod between the Quoen and the
Washington Government Wo do
not believe that the peoplo bore are
deeply interested iu the transporta-
tion

¬

question and so far as the
konohihia are concerned the peoplo
will lojoice in seeing the rights of
the present owners of fishing rightB
in tho ocean curtailed

But the main issue in tho report
is tho proposition to disfranchise
the Hawaiians the Portuguese and
the working classes generally And
who are the men who are trying to
deprive tho poor people of tho right
of a vote in the public adminislra
tion of their own country It is not
the American members of tho Com ¬

mission but Messrs Dole and Frear
are the meu who dare to advocate
tho un Amerinan principle of a gov
eminent in Hawaii by a class and
for a class

These arrogant but incompetent
and unintelligent tools of tho sugar
ring remonstrated with the Amer-

ican
¬

members of tho Commission
and when it oauio to determining
qualifications of electors it was in
mated by the islanders that there
should be a money or property re
quirement This was finally put
into tho tentative draft of the bill
at 1000 assessed valuation for 8000

worth of property

If a property qualification of that
class is made tho basis of tho future
government of Hawaii the people
who called for annexation will in-

deed
¬

regret tho day when tho Ha-

waiian
¬

flag went down and tho
omblom of an alleged free republic
floated over tho Government Build
iug The proposition of tho Dole
Froar combination is simply to es ¬

tablish a government iu Hawaii iu
tho interest of tho rich and to keep
tho laboring olassoj in perpetual
political bondago They lied whou
thoy told us from tho house tops
and uhuroh pulpits that annozation
would place the peoplo of Hawaii
on an oqual footing with every froe
born Amerioau Thoy lied whou
they hired Senator Morgnn to assuro

tho Hawaiians that each of them
would b umnttMl the same political
rights us luudrf i njoyid by tho Presi ¬

dent of the United States Tho
whole oliquo represented by Mr
Dolo and his gang liod to gain a
bonus ou sugar for their friends the
planters but their lying devices
may yot prooa boomorang becauso
thero is a vmt difference between
manufacturing a report relating to
a government suitable to tho do
mands of the Hawaiian millionaires
aud to making an American Con
gtess composed of honest Americans
approve of tho recommendations
aud suggestions of men who are
absolutely controlled by tho Ha-

waiian
¬

sugar riug

The labor question will help to
rise a storm of indignation against
tho meu who yet dare to flood tho
islauds with Asiatic coolies W

may realize here the necessity of
more laborers in the islands Wo
may be aware that tho proposed
importation of ignorant European
peasants and Amorinan small
farmers is not genuine but it may
take somo time for tho laborers ou
the Mainland to understand that
tho desire of Mr McKinleys Com-
missioners

¬

is simply to obtain the
right to swamp these islauds with
cheap coolies

The following paragraph from the
San Fraui Neo News Letter shows
that some of the journals across tho
Pacific are ou to the schemes
whioh will play an importaut part
in tho organization of a future gov ¬

ernment for annexed Hawaii

To all who can read betweon tho
linen it in plain Unit our 111 cupaiicy
of the Hawaiian Islands is going to
prove all that its stoutest oppononts
ever predicted of it Tho published
interview with Senator McCullum
immediately upon his return makes
that fact abundantly clear In tho
first place haste is being made by
the planters to flood the islauds with
Japanese and Chinese coolie labor-
ers

¬

The present requirements of
the plantations are being over-suppli-

to the end that whou Ameri ¬

can laws in regard to contract labor
come into effect there will be enough
coolies ihtue to meet the local de ¬

mand for many years Th pretense
i hat after annexation there would
be plenty of room for white Ameri-
can

¬

labor is proving i he sham delu
siou and snare that its authors al-

ways
¬

know it to be They caused
the last Hawaiian legislature to vote
i large sum to bring moro coolies
from Hongkong and Yokohama
and the Hawaiian statutes were
amended to facilitate the business
Annexation being thou assured this
action was a breach of good faith
that ought to hove been set aside
by our Government Until Con ¬

gress nthorwito directs the PreM
dent of the United Mates has or
duiiied that the existing laws of Ha ¬

waii shall remain in force He
ought to have added tho words in
so fur aB they are not iuconsisteut
with the statutes of the United
States That would have tended
to prevent the scramble now going

n in favor of all BortBof jobbery
An interreguum of several mouths
betwueu the cessation of the old
government and tho full inaugura-
tion

¬

of the uew was conceived for
the benefit of thoso in tho secret
and when better uuderBtood will
involve the administration in no ond
of soandal Dole and his associates
wore given a froe hand to do as they
pleased and thoy nre doing it Thoy
know all the tricks of the corruptest
little hole in qreation whioh is say ¬

ing much An Americau military
governor cannot bo installed one
moment too soou

Marksmen to Meet

Tho members of the Hawaiian
Rifle Association will meet

evening for tho purpose of re ¬

organizing tho club The Govern ¬

ment has placed the range used by
the Sharpshooters at the disposal of
the Association whioh can boast of
an excellent financial standing
Everybody interested in tho noblo
art of hitting tho bulls oye will bo
welcomed at tho mooting

i
The Kilohaua Art Loaguo eloots

officers to morrow afternoon

Among tho arrivals yostorday
were the American schooner A M
Baxter Marshall with lumbor 23
days from Soattle tho American
barkentino Amelia Willor 25 daya
from the samo port also with lum-
ber

¬

aud tho American bark Chas B
Kouny Anderson 25 days from
Nanaimo with 1703 tons of coal to
Aloxander Baldwin

Tho Jury Panel

The following U lh jury panol 1

for th November term of tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court of tho Frst Circuit opou
ing on Monday next

HAWAIIAN

T W Jackson H Kolomoku W
Thornton D Kamakauahoa G W
Nawaakoa J Rosa J Ah Sing G
R Koomaka D A Dowsott J
Nalau W Chung Hoon D K Eli
O Silva T O MoGuire H W
Crabbe J N Taylor J Mnkaena
A Ilihia W M Kekipi M Koliiaa
D Kamaka J Nalua J Banito D
K Naono A H Hakuole H H
Kahumoku Kiliona J Lnahiwa J
Kealohakui G H Karrnti H S
One H S Swintoo H Kaaho W
R Parker J Koo G Huokano

FOnEION

J B Gorman S I Shaw F H
Foster J Molnerny D B Smith A
V Gear J Weir Robertson G A
Sdiumao J D Tregloan W A
Wall J L McLain L Marks J H
Schnook E E Miller O Du Roi C
H Olopp B R Campbell W W
Harris M Phillips G Angus A F
Gilfillan T S Douglas H A Par
melee Paul Muhlendorf A ODavis
W Spoooer A Wall A B Wood
D W McNioholl E R Collins B
T Bailey W H Hongs W O
Weedoo F J Kruger G McNioholl
W G Atwater

Waimoa rhubarb celery cabbogo
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Moronic Temple

LAUNDRY WORK

The HONO TJLtJ STEAM LAUNDIIY
CD LTD Solicits yonr rmtronaee and
Gurntvecu the

FhNEST GLASS OF WORK

AT

Reasonable Prices

Oay White Labor Employed

Ml FLANNELS and SILKS Washd by
Hand Ordinary Mondlng and Buttons
Btw ed on

TELEPHONE No 683 and leave your
orders 1039 ti

tamn

A Wornonto

Old Johnny T Morgau to mako such
a stew

About a fow onions for

I wouldnt a thunk it dear ronder
would you

lltlailers Jevicw

A Hurricane Sock

Jones wasnt at tho poker party
was ho

No He was storm bound
But there wasnt any storm
Ohl yes thero was His wifo

hoard about the poker party Puck

E S Ounha is orecting a first ulass
barber shop on tho promises of the
Union Art Gallery Tho now estab ¬

lishment will bo in charge of Pa
oheco and Fernandez tho famous
tonsorial artists on Hotol street

Thoro is no doubt says an eminent
dootor that most drunkards can bo
ourod by a very simple and ploasant
course of treatment nomely by
eating apples at overy meal Apples
if eaten iu lanrn quantities possess
properties which entirely do away
with tho craving that nil confirmed
drunkards havo for drink

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
COMMENCING

Thursday Evening Nov lOih

flMCJTONEL
AND

Wee Rankins Go

12 PERFORMANCES

PLAYS 12
THUltSDAY NOV 10TH

imia3-d-- a

Prices Evonincs 5 100 and 150
Prices Mniincos 50 75 nnd 10
Sale of season tickets confined to ovon

ing performances only commences at
Wall Nichols Co Thursday H a m

Price for tho nlno evening performances
1125

ra

rasa

zfQ1

rase
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THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

ou a good plow that tho tiller of

the soil relies for a good crop We i

carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows v u
i

But it is on our -

f

Plantation Breaking
v

A IT JO

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly pride oursolves
These aro in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo have
sold a number of the large plows to
take tho piano of plows from other
firms which had been rot timed as

Tho great advantage of thePorfoct
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it aud cuts an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

Tiih Bawalton Hardware Co

2GS Fout Stkkkt

AT LAST AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by Ihe Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us even at the prices we ask be ¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI ¬

TIES and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lams Egyptian Madras Indian Silks

Lace GnrtaiDS Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

v Mens Suitings Napkins and Table Damask

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

USIT GOODS

unsatisfactory

lull

Queen St ntar Fort
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